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INTRODUCTION 
With almost half a million children under five years reported to have elevated blood lead levels in 
the United States, lead poisoning remains a major health concern, despite advances in policy and 
prevention programs.1 Traditional sources of childhood exposure have been identified as lead-
based-paint, dust, soil, plumbing solder, and leaded fuel; numerous regulatory policies have been 
implemented to reduce these exposures.2 Even with these policies in place, lead poisoning is still 
affecting children and can have detrimental effects on their development.3 In fact, lead exposure 
has been identified by the CDC as the primary preventable environmental health threat to children 
in the United States.4 
 
Children under the age of six are especially vulnerable to lead exposure due to their frequent hand-
to-mouth behaviors.5 Even low dose lead exposure can lead to poor performance in school, lower 
IQ, attention deficits, and juvenile delinquency, which is why the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) had previously set a reference level for blood lead level at 10 µg/dL, but lowered 
it to 5 µg/dL in 2010 .1,4 After 2010, any  blood lead level greater than or equal 5 µg/dL is 
considered an elevated blood lead level (EBLL).1 According to the CDC report on low level lead 
exposure in children, there was an estimated 450 000 children, ages one to five years old, that had 
blood lead levels >5µg/dL as of January 2012.1 While this is a dramatic reduction from blood lead 
levels in the past, the CDC was unable to achieve the Healthy People 2010 goal of eliminating 
elevated blood levels in children, and includes this goal in  the Health People 2020 
recommendations.6  
 
National and state programs have been implemented to eliminate childhood lead poisoning, but 
each state has been functioning at a different level. In July 2006, the Southern Nevada Health 
District (SNHD) in collaboration with University of Nevada Las Vegas (UNLV) School of Community 
Health Sciences (SCHS) created a new program; funded through the CDC, to better undertake the 
elimination and prevention of childhood lead poisoning called the Childhood Lead Poisoning 
Prevention Program (CLPPP).  
OBJECTIVE 
The objective of this paper is to highlight the progress of the lead poisoning prevention program in 
Southern Nevada. Specifically, we present blood lead screening results for Clark County, Nevada 
from 2006 through 2011, and review the progress towards recommendations made by Rothweiler 
et al. for Nevada in 2007.7 
METHODS 
The evaluation is based on mandatory reporting of all childhood positive blood lead level (BLL) 
data and followed the CDC reference level of 10 µg/dL. BLL are reported to the SNHD based on 
the 2006 Nevada State Board of Health regulation allowing SNHD the authority to investigate each 
report of a person being exposed to lead (Chapter 4, Section 4.2).8 Screening and surveillance 
data were obtained for all five-project years, 2006 – 2011, of CLPPP from SNHD annual reports.8, 
9,10,11,12  
RESULTS 
Number of Children Screened 
 
Prior to CLPPP, from 2005 to 2006, only 2 791 children under six years old were screened for 
blood lead level in Clark County, NV. All five-project years of CLPPP show improved screening 
rates in Clark County with a total of 48 486 children screened, with an overall annual average of 9 























Figure 1.  Bar graphs showing the total number of children under six years old who were screened for lead exposure 
during each project year of CLPPP.   
Screening Locations 
 
The screenings took place at a combination of three locations: health fairs, the Southern Nevada 
Health District using a LeadCare II, or private physician offices (Figure 2).  
2006-2007 2007-2008 2008-2009 2009-2010 2010-2011
Children screened at a physician's ofice 8,561 8,868 9,499 10,479 7,383
Children screened at Health District 0 762 636 273 413













Figure 2. Bar graphs show the number of children under six years old screened at either a physician’s office, the health district, 
or a health fair for blood lead level for each project year of CLPPP. *For years 2006-2007 and 2007-2008, the mobile LeadCare 
II screening was not available; therefore no health fair screening could be completed.  
Blood Lead Level 
 
Blood lead level testing was done through capillary specimens and verified by venous blood sample for 
results >10µg/dL. BLL is reported respectively by level per year (Figure 3). For project year I, of the total 
children under six years old screened, approximately 27% had detectable BLL and 13 had >10 µg/dL. For 
project year II, of the total children under six years old screened, approximately 25% had detectable BLL, 
and <10 µg/dL, and 18 had >10 µg/dL. For project year III, of the total children under six years old 
screened, approximately 22% had detectable BLL, and 15 had >10 µg/dL. For project year IV, of the total 
children under six years old screened, approximately 17% had detectable BLL, and 18 had >10 µg/dL. 
For project year V, of the total children under six years old screened, approximately 7% had detectable 
BLL, and 18 had >10 µg/dL. 
 
Blood lead levels were also classified by sex: see (Figure 4) for breakdown of sex per Project year of 
CLPP by detectable BLL categories of >0 µg/dL to <5 µg/dL, >5 µg/dL to <10 µg/dL, and >10 µg/dL.  
RESULTS (continued) 
2006-2007 2007-2008 2008-2009 2009-2010 2010-2011
BLL 0 µg/dL 6,280 7,272 8,281 9,159 8,048
>0 µg/dL and <5 µg/dL 2,127 2,196 2,107 1,660 528
>5 µg/dL and <10 µg/dL 141 144 192 204 67












Figure 3. Bar graphs show the BLL of children under six years old for each project year of CLPPP. BLL was tested by either 
venous or capillary test and the range is categorized as follows. *Only children with confirmatory blood lead results are included. 
M F NA M F NA M F NA M F NA M F NA
Year 2006 - 2007 Year 2007-2008 Year 2008-2009 Year 2009-2010 Year 2010-2011
>0 ug/dL and >5 ug/dL 1,122 1,004 1 1,162 1,033 1 1,085 1,014 8 808 786 66 266 258 4
>5 ug/dL and <10 ug/dL 74 67 0 82 62 0 104 85 3 103 79 22 27 39 1














Figure 4. Bar graphs show the BLL totals by sex (NA denotes sex data not available) for children under six years old for each 
project year of CLPPP. BLL was tested by either venous or capillary test and the range is categorized as follows: >0 µg/dL and 
<5 µg/dL, >5 µg/dL and <10 µg/dL, and >10 µg/dL. *Only children with confirmatory blood lead results are included.  
Number of New EBLL Cases and Environmental Investigations 
 
Before CLPPP, no criterion for case management was defined for EBLL children under six years 
old. CLPPP defined a case management protocol for EBLL children, which consisted of 
coordinating care and follow-up of children under six years old with BLL >10 µg/dL . A total of 67 
cases were opened during the five project years, see (Figure 5) for Project year case breakdown.  
  
Children under six years old found with BLL >10µg/dL, environmental investigations were 
completed within two weeks examining both traditional and non-traditional sources of lead in the 
child’s home. Over the five year span of CLPPP a total of 92 environmental investigations were 
conducted (Figure 5). Of all the environmental investigations completed over the five project 
years, the top three potential lead hazards (were positive for lead but not deteriorated) were tile, 
paint, and bathtubs. For actual lead hazards (positive for lead and deteriorated surface), the top 
three components were paint, tile, and a tie between dust and miniblinds.    
2006-2007 2007-2008 2008-2009 2009-2010 2010-2011
New Cases 13 16 9 14 15












Figure 5. Bar graphs showing the number of new cases and environmental investigations completed for EBLL children 
identified for each project year of CLPPP. Prior to 2006-2007, environmental investigations were not done; therefore a 




The CLPPP has provided the foundation for Nevada to systematically address childhood lead 
poisoning for the first time in the state’s history. As CLPPP developed over its five-year tenure, 
screening rates and surveillance numbers dramatically increased an average of three fold over the 
project. However, Project Year’s I – IV only screened respectively 6.2%, 6.9%, 7.6%, 7.9%, and 
6.2% of the all children under five years old according to the 2010 Census data for Clark County, 
NV. This means Nevada needs to continue promoting BLL screenings in order to reach more of the 
target population, despite improvements in percentage screened over the CLPPP. 
 
The drastic screening increases during project year I were aided by the Southern Nevada District 
Board of Health, which passed local regulations mandating laboratories and medical personnel to 
report cases of EBLL’s to the local health authority. Then in project year III, a legislative effort was 
made on the state level to introduce Assembly Bill 219, which mandated reporting of all blood lead 
level testing results conducted on children to the appropriate health authority in accordance with 
regulations adopted by the State Board of Health. 
 
Through the continuation of screening programs, prevention, case management of EBLL children, 
and support of legislation, Nevada can continue to make considerable advances in the elimination 
of childhood lead poisoning. The transition from CLPPP into the healthy homes program provides 
the opportunity to expand the percentage of children under six screened, address the home as a 
critical determinant of health, and to more accurately report data to better achieve the goal of 
eliminating childhood lead poisoning.  
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